
B is for Baby
so pink and so white
who is bathed with

WOOL SOAP each
morning and night

Use Swift's Pride Soap in the Laundry.

DEPUTIES VOTE IN FAVOR

Mjoritj ira for Amendment Enlarging
Epiicopallan Jurisdiction.

NEBRASKA DELEGATE'S VOICE IN PROTEST

Ilrt'. .IiiIiii V III In in v Olijri'tn Dint ."noli
Uiinctnifiit Im l,PKllnllin In Ad-

vance ir .n Drnmml
i Imnn In I'm nr.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. This was a
day of oratory In the house of ileputtea In
thn triennial Episcopal convention. The
debate, which bcRan last Saturday on tho
proposed addition to article x of the con-

stitution, prescribing tho form of worship,
was continued all day and ilnally resulted
In Its adoption. As adopted It reads:

nut tho provision may bo made by canon
for the temporary use of old form and
directories of worship by coiiKreKntlon not
In union with this church who nro willing
to iircept the spiritual oversleht of the
bishop of the diocese or missionary dis-
trict.
- The vote was as follows: Clerical Ayes.
SO. Diocese nays, 16; divided, 13. Lay-A- yes,

35; nays, 11; divided, 5.

The debato was very animated and until
tho result was mado known It was the
prevailing opinion that tho voto would bo
.much more evenly divided than It was. It
was strongly urged by the advocates of

tho proposed change that Its adoption
would open tho way to a great Increaso In

tho membership of the church whllo Its
opponents icgardcd It ns too radical an
Innovation.

Tho Iiouho of bishops adoptrd the amend-

ment to nrllclc 1, section 13 of tho con-

stitution, already approved by tho deputies,
which In effect makes tho presiding bishop
of tho church elective for n term of three
years by n majority of the bishops. It was
voted In view of tho growing Importance

'of missionary work In China to divide th
district of Shanghai Into two departments,
to bo known as those of Shanghai and Han-

kow. The bishops considered a number of

reports and transacted much routine busi-

ness,
Tho Daughters of tho King elected a

council ami decided to hold meetings trlen-nlall- y

hereafter, preferably In tho conven-

tion city.
Tho American Sunday School Institute

elected Illshop Tolbot of Central I'cnnsyl-vanl- a

president and retained Ilev. II. L.

Duhrtng of Philadelphia as secretary-treasure- r.

Its sessions were addressed by sev-

eral Sunday school workers.
(iuiiril tin-- I'll. I).

President Lindsay called tho houso of
denutles to order this morning, hut much
of tho time was occupied In reading and
approving the minutes of the preceding
days' sessions. Dr. Ileatty of Kansas, for
the committee on unfinished business, re
ported a largo number of mattors left by
the last convention in an unnnisneu conui
Hon. Rev. Dr. Parker of New Jersey of
tho committee on memorial with reference
to n sustenslon fund madu a report, the
substanco of which was the expression of
tho hotjo that such a fund might be
formed.

Several amendments to article 1 of the
now constitution were offered, the object
being to change tho section designating the
manner of determining who shull he the
presiding bishop and tho term of his serv.
Ico In that position.

A message from tho houso of bishops an
nnunccd Its consent that tho name of the
dloceso of Indiana bo changed to the dlo
cc.se of Indianapolis. The deputies Imme
diately concurred.

ltov. Canon Stuck of Dallas offered the
following resolution, which was referred to
the commltteo on education

Itcsolved. That the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy implies In the holder orlglna
rrsearcii of n. character to further the
DroKress of some science mm snoum no

nnlv on residence nt a duly lncor
porated nnd qualified college on proof of

uph vrnrlc hv pxiimlimtlon and thesis.
Resolved. That only degrees of Doctor of

Philosophy when conferred hiiouui no rcc
ORtilzed n tho calendars and otllclnl pro
grams of tho church.

Tho houso proceeded with the discussion
,ot amendments to the constitution, the
question being tho provision that special
forms of service may be prescribed by
canon for certain congregations not in full
union with tho church. An attempt was
mado to limit speeches to ten minutes
Rev. Dr. Fult'on opposed any limitation to
debato on this moit Important subject. Ho
especially desired that Dr. Huntington
should havo all tho tlmo ho needs to close
tho discussion. Tho houso by a large
majority vote refused to limit debate, re
gardlng such proceduro as unconstitutional
Tho debate was continued until recess with
out a vote belug reached.

lounn'a nnil .ilirnknu' Vlcivn.
Major Samuel Mahon of Iowa favored the

Mnendment. Itev. Edward A. Larrabee of
ChVngo, ns an advanced churchman, said
ho believed In and used extemporaneous
prayor In proper cases, but hn was opposed
to giving tho highest privileges of tho
:nurcn to congregations brought into some
temporary connection with the church

Itev. John Williams of Nebraska objected
that It was legislation In advance of anv

demand. He claimed that tho expression
"not In union with this church" was am-
biguous.

Ilev. Dr. Huntington of New York made
the closing argument. Ho declared It to be
his purpose to bring In a canon embodying
all thn provisions of his original resolution
referred to by Dr. Fulton If tho amendment
should be adopted. If this Is adopted such
a canon would bo Impossible. Tho four
great questions, he said, which confront
the American people are the sanctity of
tho home, tho purification of the municipal
life of our great cttlci, the relation between
capital and labor and towering up over all
the others because entering Into oil others
was the question whether we can thoroughly
and uniformly consolidate all tho religious
forces of the republic. Ho eloquently argued
that tho step which Is now proposed to be
taken by tho Episcopal church would bo In

the direction of such a conclusion.
Tho voto was then tnken and resulted as

glvcu above, so tho resolution carried.
To Slceelvc Cniiiidliin.

Tho president appointed Itev. Dr. Parker
of New York, Itev. Dr. Lawronco of Mas-

sachusetts, Sidney D. Milter of Michigan and
Wllholmus Wyndere of Long Island a com-
mittee with a similar commltteo from tho
houso of bishops to receive tho delegation
from tho church In Canada tomorrow at
noon, A message from tho house of blshoDS
announced the adoption by that house of
an amendment to section 3, which
would make tho presiding bishop of tho
church elective by tho houso of bishops by
a majority of tho bishops entitled to a seat
In said houso having Jurisdiction In tho
United States, subject to confirmation bv
he houso of deputies, to hold offlco for the

term of three years and to discharge such
utles as may be prescribed by tho consti

tution of the general convention. The con-

vention then adjourned until tomorrow.

IlUlioim llt-n- r ltfKl"ter'M Ill-por-t.

At tho afternoon session of the house of
bishops Ilev. Dr. Samuel Hart, acting regis- -
er, made his report from which It d- -

prars that since tho last general conference
fifteen bishops had been consecrated, In-

cluding the bishop for Brazil.
Tho valuable documents In the charge of

tho register are now safely cared for In
the church missions home In a large vault
through the liberality of Mrs. J. Plerpont
Morgan. Valuable additions havo been made
to the archives of pamphlets, Including ser-
mons preached at the consecration of Amer- -
can bishops, a set of original Journals of

the general conventions, etc.
DniiKliti'ra of the KIuk Blvut.

The Daughters of tho King, who met In
St. Luke's church, held only one session
today, tho prayor service being conducted
by Illshop Coleman of Delaware. The elec
tion for members of the council, which will
chooss Its own presiding officers, resulted
as follows: Mrs. E. A. Bradley and Mrs,
Warner of New York, Mrs. Peck and Mrs.
Uouman of New Haven, Conn.; Mrs. W. V.
Wilson- - of Chicago, Mrs. Lesley Pell-Clar- k

of the diocese of Albany. N. Y.; Mrs. Wltiel
of Minneapolis, Mrs. W. W. McCandlcs of
Pennsylvania, Miss Gall Harwood of At-
lanta, On.; Mrs. William Trlmblo of Phila
delphia. MIm Adam Denmcnd of Daltlmoro,
Mjlss W. 0. Davenport of Washington, D.
C; Mm. E. Cralt of Louisville, Ky.; Mrs.
n. L. Lenner of New Jersey and Mrs. M. D.
Fletcher of Alameda, Cal. These women
will later meet and elect ofllcers.

Several amendments to the constitution
wero adopted, the most important provid-
ing that hereafter conventions of the order
hall be held trlennlallv Instead of nr.

hually, an has been the custom. The ques
tion of the meeting place of the next con-

vention was left for decision by the

Kiceutrlx Snip.
The Ramge block, with lot adjoining, will

be offered at public sale October 22, 10
a. m., at courthouse. For particulars see
Lyslo I. Abbott, attorney for executrix,
400-10- 1 Ware block.

i:. n. Illooil Arrested.
I1EATRICE, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Daputy Sheriff Farlow returned
here lato tonight from Clatonla with E.
G. Blood, a druggist, against whom tho
grand Jury returned Ave counts. Dlood's
bond will likely be fixed at $1,500, which It
is thought he will have no trouble In

Strengthen the tired kidneys and purify
tho liver nnd bowels with a few doses of
Prickly Ash Bitters. It Is an admirable
tonic.

I'BNSIOXS Foil WHSTHHX VKTUHAXS.

Wnr Survivor lie me inhered hy the
(Jenernl Got eminent.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7 (Special.) Tho
following pensions were granted:

Issue of September 13:
Nebraska: Increase. Reissue, etc. David

M. Stockham. Omulin, $St; Edinond M.
l'ugh, Ulysses, J12; William Wylle. Friend,

Iowa: Increase, Restoration. Reissue,
etc. Joel Flckel. Des Moines, JS; David M.
Drown. Lohrvllle. J12, William Siltterth-wai- t.

Muscatine. JO.

Montana: Original War with Spain
James u Loiuion, mine, t.

Mlimtrrl Weal linn t'ltneer.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7.-- W. H. West,

minstrel, has been operated on the thir-
teenth time for cancer.

He thinks he lives, but he's a dead one.
No person is really alive whose liver is dead,
Durlnc the winter most people spend nearly
all their time in warm, stuffy houses or offi-

ces or workshops. Many don't get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weight in winter.
As a rule it is not sound weight, but means
a lot ot flabby fat and useless, rotting mat-
ter staying in the body when it ought to
be driven out. But the liver is
deadened stops work. There you are, with
a dead liver, and right now is the time for
resurrection. Wake up the dead! Get all the
filth out of your system, and get ready for
the winter's trials with clean, clear blood,
body, brain Trcs frara bile. Force is danger-
ous and destructive unless used in a gentle,
pcrsuaslrc vaj--

, and the right pLin is to give
new strenjrth fa the mtiscular u-i- nt thn

bowels, and stir up the liver to new life and work v'titt CASC&REXSt Jw rrest
system cleaner, disinfectant and bovel took. Get 1 SOt hta to-d- af whole
month's treatment and see how quickly yom win b bimnht back 01 new life.
Sample and booklet tree. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York, m
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FRESH BLOOD IN OLD fELD

Morini and Ohidwalls Battle Wear a
Tennetsje Church.

FOUR MEN KILLED AND SHERIFF WOUNDED

WnrrltiK I'll in I lie cnr Ilnrrlcndeil In
Their Home with ct Mipiily

of Ammunition nnil Mur-ilcr- on

Designs,

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 7. In a bloody
fight at tho Union Baptist church, at Dig
Springs, ten miles from Tasewoll, Tenn.,
yesterday, four men wero killed, two mor-
tally wounded and three wounded less seri-
ously.

Tho killed aro:
TIP and JOHN F. CHADWELL.
KUSH and 1 1 EN It Y MORGAN.
Mortally wounded:
John Morgan.
Ata Chadwell.
Wound oil:

Jone.?, leg broken.
N. Abley, flesh wound.
Sheriff Ilrook, slight.
There was preaching at the church and

about 600 people gathered there. Just be
fore tho 11 o'clock service began Tip Chad-we- ll

went to tho spring, fifty yards from
tho church. Itush Morgan was at tho spring
and began firing nt Chadwell. Doth fac
Hons Immediately gathered nnd the fight
lasted halt an hour. Sheriff James Ilrook
attempted to arrest Asa Chadwell, who
resisted, noth Ilrook nnd Asa Chadwell
aro wounded.

Tho feud between tho Morgans and Chad
wells has existed a long time. 1- -1 st Christ
mas they met tit .Walnut Hill, Va., and n
pitched battlo resulted, In which several
were killed. Eighteen months ago they
met nenr the Hancock lino, lighting ensued
and ono was killed. Doth the Chadwclls
and Morgans are prosperous And Influential
aud have largo families and all their mom
bera aro fearless.

Muck l'p nllli Ammunition.
MIDDLESUOKO, Ky Oct. 7. Tho sltua

tlon at Dig Springs, Tenn., where at tho
Union llaptlst church yesterday four mem'
bers of tho Chadwell and tho Morsan fac
tlons wore killed and fivo wounded, Is In
deed gloomy tonight and It Is the general
opinion that more bloodshed Is certain to
follow. A report reached here tonight by
way of Tazewell, Tenn., that a second clash
between tho factious had occurred late this
afternoon, but tho story Is as yet uncon
Crtaed.

At noon, when a horsoman arrived hero
from Ewlng, Va., Ave miles from Dig

Springs, no more trouble had occurred
although tho feeling was at high tension.
Doth factions wero tarrlcadcd In the!
homos aud wero armed to tho teeth. Man
believe they aro waiting for darknoss to
renew tbo trouble. Two members of each
fnctlon came to Cumberland Gap today and
secured a largo supply of ammunition.

INSTITUTE ELECTS OFFICERS

Snnilny School Hcprenrntnll ves Clinna
Full Mxeuiitlvc Stuff nt

V rn ll v I n v n Convention.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. Tho triennial
meeting of the American Church Sundav
School Institute opened today In Graco
church under the auspices of tho Sundav
Sclool Institute or commission of the dlo
one of California. After the service
holy communion brief address welcome

delivered Ulshop Nichols Callfoi'
eta.

Sun

of
a of

was by of

The business of the Institute was then
begun by the election of the followin
ofllcers: President, Right Rev. Ethelbert
Talbot, bishop of Central Pennsylvania
secretary-treasure- r, Res. II. L. Duhrlng
Philadelphia; associate secretaries, Rev
Richard M. ThomaB, Philadelphia; Rev. C

E. Haupt, St. Paul; Rev. W. C. Shaw, San
Francisco, and Rev. William G. McClearv.
Kentucky; executive board, chairman,
George C. Thomas; clergy, Ulshop Whit-nk- er

of Pennsylvania; Illahop Worthlngton,
Nobraska; Rev. R, T. Alsop, Brooklyn; Rev.
John Graham, Troy, N. Y.; Rev. William
J. Graff, Philadelphia; Rev. Cornelius B.
Smith, New York; Rev. George W. Shlnn,
Newton, Mass.; Rev. J. S. Stone, Chicago;
Rev. R. R. Swope. Illltmore. N. C; Rev. J.
K. Hammond, Highlands, Del.; Rev. L. G.
Woods, Washington, D. C; laity, Hector
Baxter, Minneapolis; E. Hlgglns, Balti
more; G. W. Mchaffrey, Marietta, Pa.; W.
H. Roddls, Milwaukee; G, W. Thomas. J.
E. Balrd, Philadelphia; George C. Wetmore,
New York; P. S. Nichols, South Carolina:
W. R. Butler. Mauch Chunk. Pa.; R. N.
Meade, Richmond, Va.; J. O. Johnston.
Washington: A. J. Sparrow, California.
Vlco presidents are to be appointed from
each diocese aud missionary district and
the bishops of the church will act as
patrons of the society.

An address explanatory of the objects and
methods of the Institute In promoting Sun-
day Bchool work was delivered by Secretary-T-

reasurer H. L. Duhrlng.

SOUTH DAKOTA AND WYOMING

Omnil Jury After I.liiuor Denier.
VERMILION, S, D., Oct. 7. (Special.)

An order was Issued for a grand Jury by
Judge E. G. Smith for tho October term
of circuit court in Clay county. When the
time came for drawing Jurors it was found
that the township clerks bad failed to send
In enough names. Tho object of the Jury
was to Investigate Illegal liquor selling.
Upon complain of e'ltfzens, evidence was
taken Saturday brferro1 .a Justice rnd six
were arrested. Those arrested are: Messrs.
Vaughn, Salmer, Ben Cuslck, William
Cuslck, Washburn and St. Pierre.

Killed In II In

DELL RAPIDS, 8.

Own Uuorjnril,
D., Oct. 7. (Special

Telegram.) Carl Borstad, a young farmer
of nllnsmoro township, who had been to
Dell Rapids with groin Saturday evening,
was killed in his own yard on reaching
home. His team became frightened, mak
ing a suddeu lurch, which pitched him head
long from the wagon. Tho wheel passed
over his head, crushing It and killing him
Instantly. He was 30 years old.

(infTy Sure of l'.lcetlon.
PIERRE, S. D., Oct. 7. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The tlmo for filing certificates, of
Judicial nominations with tho secretary of
state has expired, In nil the circuits ot
tho state, except the Sixth, names ot con
testing candidates have been filed. Judge
Gaffy, the republican nominee, has the
field to himself In that circuit.

Acetylene I'lnut Kxiiloilrs,
YANKTON, S. D., Oct. 7. (Special Tele- -

gram.) An acetylcna plant exploded hero
this evening, blowing tho front out of Peter
Steffen's saloon and wrecking tho basement
of one of McGulrc Brothers' houses. No one
was seriously Injured.

llrenkK Arm by StrliiRlnK lint,
RAWLINS, Wyo.. Oct. 7. (Special. Roy

Uheymeycr broko an arm whllo playlug
ball, ioung Rheymeyer was at bat and In
swinging nt the ball his arm was broken

re to I'enltentlnry.
TrnTTALO, Wyo., Oct. 7 (Special,) In

district court Frank Ellis pleaded guilty to
tbo rharse of receiving-- stolen "property and

was semenced to eighteen months in the
penitentiary. Arch Thomas pleaded guilty
to the charge of assault with Intent to kill
and was sentenced to three years In the
peultctitlarr.

.i-nr- i l)ccrlrr tiiitnrcil.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 7. (Special )- -

The police have been advised of the capture
f F. H. Lewis, n negro who shot Tollce- -

man J. nrenc isoveraDcr t, isos. Lewis
was a member or tno Twenty-fourt- h In
fantry and deserted after ho shot Green.
Tho policeman had a narrow escape from
death. Lewis will bo brought back for
trial.

Iniitrturn Driller In Moux I'll I Id.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 7. (Special.)

Implement men In this part of tho north-
west nre taking great Interest In the annual
meeting of tho Retail Implement Dealer'
association of South Dakota, northwestern
Iowa and southwestern Minnesota, to be
In Sioux Falls December 10, ll and 12.

II u y llnlln for Wjomlnit Itoml,
LARAMIE, Wyo., Oct. 7. (Special. )- -

General Manager Shlpman of tho Larnmle.
Hahn's Peak & Pacific railroad has returned
ftom Denver, where he closed a contract
for 2,600 tons of steel rails for tho flrst
stctlon of the road. Track laying will begin
as soon as tho aUty-poun- d rails nrrtve.

.Mnnl fiiim from Hunk.
GRAND ENCAMPMENT, Vyo., Oct. 7.

(Special.) Last Wednesday night tho Coj- -

per Stat bank was broken Into by thieves.
No attempt was made to open the saf
but the burglars stolo n rlflo and a revolver
from the counting room.

OMAHA BOWLING LEAGUE

Scnnoti In Opened lvlth Defrnt of Onto
Clt liy the lipr- -

The Omnha How'llnir lenctin oneneil lt
season Iomi night nt the Oate City nllevs
with a game between the Hermans nnd the
Oato City team. The nermnns won by 1.1

pins, wiougn tor tno nrst two Miring mo
Oato Cltys led. Score:

GERMANS
1st.

Stnnenhnrst t

"Vcber lflt
BcFfllll ISO

C. Conrnd Is
Al. Krug IIS

Id.

112
1K2
1SU

10S

3d. Total.

Total S31 SS0 SS0

."0

W0

IM

GATE CITVS.
1st. Id. 3d. Total.

Huntington ltt.' 157 110 K-- i

Hartley li7 2u2
F. Conrad 21 mj
Kncell 1W W7
Seaman I 2J0

19.1

ins

li!7
112
ID)
its

KM
510

Totnl SI 01S 7SS '2.5.73

Tnlile Hock Score Tttlee.
TAHLB ROCK. Neb.. Oct.

Table Hock High school defeated Pawnso
City nt foot ball hero Haturuay,

FAIR AND COOLER TUESDAY

WnsliliiKtnn Went her Itender Si'inli
I'ortli ltennnrliiu I'reitletlon, De-

spite l.int MtclitS Itnln.

WASHINGTON. Oct. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair nnd
cooler Tuesday; Wednesday fair; north-
westerly winds.

too
Wednesday

niivnFor Illinois Showcts In northeastern and
western portions Tuesday; Wednesday
showers and cooler; fresh southerly

For North Dakota. South Dakota Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; variable winds.

For Wyoming nnd Montana Fair Tues-
day and Wednesday; "westerly winds.

For Colorado and Utah Fair and warmer
Tuesday and Wednesday: northerly winds.

For Western Texas. Now Mexico nnd
Arizona Fair Tueoday and Wednesday;
?esterly winds.

I.oeul Iteeoril.
OFFICE THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Oct. Olllclal record of tem
perature anu precipitation compared witn
ne currespoiiQiug ine pasi inroo
ears:

1501. lOrt). 1S91. 1S3S.

temperature.... ti.'
Minimum temperature.... 5s
Menn temperature
Precipitin .uo .) .n--

Ilecord of tcmperaturo aud precipitation
Omaha for this day and since March

1901:
Normal temperature

tor tno nay
Totnl excess since March tS3
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency ror tno aay men
rornl rainfall since Jinrcn vi. inches
Deficiency since March Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, iwjo. .1.30 inches
Deficiency ror period, inciies

Ilriiarl from Stations nt

STATION 1 AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

Omuhn. partly cloudy
rsortn Platte, raining
Cheyenne, partly cloudy...
Salt Lake, clear
Rapid City, partly cloudy.
Huron, raining

clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
8t. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Knnsns City, raining
Helena, rloudy
Havre, cloudy
Gnlvestnu, raining
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GONFALON AS FAST AS ANS

Equals Harlem! Record of Thti Year for
Six Fnrleifi.

HONEY MUSS' MAKES IT A NECESSITY

Trnll
Its

Lender o Clnp nt I'lnUli tunt
lU'cnril-Mnkln- i; Hie Only

A Iter until It cults
lMiiMi here.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. Gonfalon won the
speed stake at Harlem this afternoon, six
furlongs, In a sensational finish and In
tho remarkable time of 1:12 which is
the local record of tho year and very close
to tho track record. Money Muss, tho fa-

vorite, whs second, half a length In front
of Tho Utdy, with Mlsa Dennett Just n
neck outeldo tho money. Tho raco was a
hot contest from tho start, Money Muss
and MUs Dennett setting a killing pace,
in tho Btrutch Gonfalon rushed up from
lost place nnd won the money on the last
stride under tho wire. Weather warm,
track fist. Results:

First race, five and half f.irlongs:
Lonoou won, Inventor second, I'ronta third.Time, l:u7

Second rnce, mile: Oliver Mc won. Undo
Tom second, Evelyn Uyrd third. Time,

Third' race, ono and live-eight- mllen:
5Inr.on won, Coley second, Saintly third.
Time, S:05 5.

Fourth race, tnllo and seventy yards:
t'otislelliitnr won, Dcntnnti Thompson sec-
ond. Hnvlland third. Time, 1:13.

- if tli rnce, six furlongs, speed stakes!
Gonfalon won. Money Muss second, Tho
Lndy third. Time. 1:12
. Sixth race, six furlongs: Silk Cord won,

second, lluzzah third. Time, 1:11.
Seventh race, one tnllf: Elghor won,

Honnlo Liiz.uik second, Myth third. Time,
1:40

A I

I

e

al C rounds, M, I.iiii I

ST. I.OfIS, Oct. 7.-- Gumbcrts goid
mare, Lunar, annexed feature event at

fair grounds today. wua the lifto
rare on the rard at a mile and tweiu
yards, for three-year-ol- and upwards
It was essentially a two-hors- o affair be
tween Lunar and Peaceful, the form- r
winning by nn open length. FnvorlU
wero not in evidence, Slater Sarah being
the nnlv one to earn u bracket. Three se
oml choices ami two long shots took
other events. In a Jam nt the last six
teenth polo in the fourth race Van Hoor-bek- e

stumbled, throwing Jockey I). Hall
over his head. The boy was badly flutken
up, but escaped further Injury. Truck fust.
uumuum:

First race, oveii furlongs, selling: ls

won, Samlvllle second, Sue Johnson
third. TliiK'. 1:26' .

Second rue". live and a hnlf furlongs:
Fair Uary won, Man second, Staff third.
Time, l:w

Third race, live oml a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Sifter Sarah won, Anna Elliott sec-
ond. Letluare third. Time, 1:00.

Fourth race, six ami a half furlongs,
purse: Four Leaf C won, Ilrularo second.
Our Lady third. Time. l:2l4.

Fifth race, ono mile Hnd twenty yards,
purse: Lunar won. Peaceful second, Jessie
Jnrboo third. Time, 1:I24.

Sixth race, one mile and nn eighth, Fell-
ing: Fncdoro won, '.nzel second, tfonno
third. Time, 1:51'2.

B0RALMA TOO SICK TO RACE

The Abbots Trial AunlnM
Iteeoril lleNt .Hiibitltiltc

Inuton (nn I'roihle.
l.ei- -

LEXINGTON, Oct. 7. It wan announced
todnv nt il mentlni: of the Kentucky Trot
ting association directors thut Horulma was

For Iowa nnd Missouri snowers ami nick meet Tho Abbot tho pro.
cooler Tuesday; fair, north- - posed ViW) nice Wednesday. He has

winds Ktln f tho lungs. Tho then
fiTipmnini in i.ri'KrciiM mi lii ilii iimi itiiti

winds.
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tho
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ofrered JoO.vjo. Geers was willing, but
Ketcham declined on tho ground that Cre.s-eeii-

had all the work nheud of him that
ho could undertuke. Goers for Scannll
then consented to have Tho Abbot go
agalnM tho world'H record.

Great crowd have arrived for the ten-da- y'

meeting which opens with the J16.0M)
futarlty tor three-year-ol- tomorrow.

AVnliiiit Hill Cntitnren Miptilleo.
The Fntou Pnclllc Supply Department

tenpln team wan by the Walnut
Hill team on Clark's, alleys last
night. Score:

WALNUT HILL.
1st. 2d,

Ojy Snow 13S 138
llnrt 123 ICG

V'redtickson 171 HO
r.eorge Snow 172 142
Slovcrs 12a 206

Total ...
UNION

Tombrlnk .

Fngorterg .

'Knapp
Helm
'Nordstrom

Total

PACIFIC
723 7D7

SUPI'LV
1st. 2d.
14i
201
101

in
in

Tos

Southern 1'uun

1S
102
132
l."J
12i

llnttle

229

3d. Total.
114 KM
132 123
131 44S

l.TI 1..1
ia3 m

GS'J 2,215

3d. Totnl.
153 l"rt
ir2
101
HIS
1G7

5S5
340
:'kS0

437

751 2.14S

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Oct. teve f'rosl.v
of Louisville tonight knocked out Mat Wil-
son of Mount Sterling, Ky., In the second
round or .1 twenty-roun- d contest nt Music
hall. Tho light was Crosby's nil the way
nnd he put Wilson out when he got ready.
Crosby weighed In nt 139 nnd Wilson at
ll'.i, Wilson thus losing his forfeit tor
overweight. The referee was Marvin Hart.

HiikUkIi I.ONe liven lit C'rlel.et.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 7.-- The Philn.

dclphla rrlcket team terminated its final
contest wun Rosanouet's English eleven
here today, winning by runs.

World'it

directors

defeated
bowling

DEPT.

Tho un
certainty of the game wns never mora
clearly demonstrated than after Unch to-
day, when the entire English side was
disposed of In seventy-fiv- e minutes.

Ilornliuii t'nilllle to Knee.
LEXINGTON. Oct. n.

who was to contest with Tho Ab-
bot hero on Wednesday for n J.T,0i.O purso,
wilt not be able to rare on that day, as
ho Is disabled by n cold due to rhnngc of
climate. An effort Is lulng made to Bub-stltu- to

fresccus against The Abbot.

Hebron l'dx.v fur York.
YORK. Neb. Oct 7 -- (Special -- In tho

foot ball game between the Hebron nnd
York High nchool tennis nt the fair
grounds York enslly defeated Hebron, 2S

to o Hebron could do nothing with York's
strong line

Help
hOthers

Help them
y" to help them-

selves. What
better deed?

" Then why not tell
your friend who is ill

just what Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilla has done for you ?
When you see a person weak

and pale, nervous and debili
tated, just recommend our Sarsa--

parilla. If indoubtaboutthis,askyour
ir doctor if he Knows of anything better.
"A neighbor of mine had a child who had suffered from scrofula

for a long time. Having used Ayor's Sarsaparllla In m1 own family
for a great many years, and always with satisfactory results, I recom

mended it to my neighbor. The child was quickly cured, and the parents
were greatly delighted." K, X. Ocan, Spencer, Ind.

fIM. All DrouWi J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mui,

There is no 25 c, soap.
You may pay 10c. for the soap, and

15c. for the name on it. But you can.

get nothing better than Jap Rose.
And it costs but a dime a cake.

Jap Rose
Soap

This is Kirk's ideal their utmost
attainment, after 62 years.

The most costly soap possible.
Transparent perfumed made of

vegetable oil and glycerin.,
Yet ioc. is the price of it.

MALADIES THAT

WRECK MANHOOD

Our Modern, Advanced Electro-Medic- al Meth-

ods Cure Where All Other Treat-
ments Fail.

WE

ADVERTISE

WHAT

WE

DO.

WE

DO

WHAT

WE

ADVERTISE.

MASTER SPECIALIST.
Wo want ovory man afllictod with Nervo-Scxu- Debility. Contagious

Blood I'olson, Stricture, Vurlcocelo or Allied I roubles to onmo to our e,

where wo will explain to hlra Our Elcctro-.lledlc- nl .Method (Electricity
:ind Medicine citVabliied) of curing theso Dlseusos. Wo Invito in particular
all men who havo booomo dissatisfied with treatment olsowhoro. Wo will ex-
plain to you why you have not boon cured, and will demonstrate to your entire
satisfaction why wo can euro you Sufely, Quickly and Permanently, Our coun-
sel will cost you nothing, nnd our chartfej for a perfect euro will bo reasonablo nnd
not moro thun you will bo willing to piy for the bonollts conforrod. Wo will do
by you a wo .vould vaut you to do by us if our caaos wero reversed. Certainty of
cure is what you want. Wo can nnd will olto you, by lorralsalon, to numberloss
cases that we havo cured "To Stay Cured" which had been abandoned by fam
lly physicluns and EXPERTS.

Wo also cure to stay cured by our combined Electro-Medic- treatment

Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Blood Poison,
Nervo-Scxu- al Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases.

and nil associate diseases and weaknesses ot men. Wo cbargo nothing for private
counsel and glvo to each patient a LISOAI. COXTitACT to hold for our promises.
Is It not worth your while to Investigate a euro that has made life anow to multi-
tudes of men?

If you cannot call at our office, write us your symptoms fully,

lleferenee lle IlnnUs and I.end Inst nanlnras Men In this City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays. 10 a.m. to I p.m

STATE - ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1306 Farnam St.. Between 13th and 14th Sts,, Omaha. Neb.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUoi-FU- L

OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

SPECIALS
$13 Buffalo and Return SI3

$29 NewYork and Return $29
Tin Wabush from Chicago will Bell

tickets nt the above rates dally.
Aslilo from those rntea tho Wabash
runs through trains over lta own rails
from Kuncnn City, St. Louis nnil Chi-
cago to Buffalo und offers many upo-cl-

rates during tho summer months,
allowing stop-ovcr- u at Niagara Fa Hi
end Buffalo.

Be sure your tickets read via the
WABASH ItOUTE. For rutcs. folders
and other Information, call on your
nearest ticKct agent or write

11AUHY i:. .MOOItttS,
Gen. Agt. Pass Dept.. Omaha, Neb.

Or O. S. CltAXn,
Q. I & T. ,A., St. Louis, Mo.

iPPW Gatrtau4 wL
Ml t ltrirt. .CJ Frf'e&u CaUiUs.

CURE YOURSELF
Vt Ills for unnatural

dlichrgi,tni:in)Mlitu,
Irriutloni or Icratloni
of mucoui mripbranet
ralnltti, and nut ailflft
gtnt or polionoui.
Sold by UruirglsU,

er ant Id llaln wrapptfcIt irra.i, prepaid. NtiUO, or 3 bottle, iHOraaJar tint on ntMIU

(!) CS (5 9
& ro --rsrsns-oi-ii i

KLMJLId ILLL
THE BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS.

.J

.a

Is your office
cold in winter?

If It Is, tlio host thine you
enn do Is to move and movo
now. It niny anvo you nomo

doctors' bills, to sny nntlilus
of annoyance and discomfort.

The Bee Building
Is the warmest best heated

best ventilated
building lu

Omaha.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Agents

Ground Floor Hoc Hldg.

5t.V? ,.. lllnl.T..l!fl.r.H.hnnMW..

i IS 1S

l.k r' rlil r.r It. 'O X

cih. r. tint wnil aiamD for 11

IH.I.BtA.. U.k .... .J I. ..

'

fttout tho nondftfal
MARVEL Whirling Spray

ThmwTi.l.iiH....
lion .inJ AMffim, llfrl 7(.

(uli jiartlculaia an4 rti'tfnr,r. In iTalnablatolarllu. M t HYKI. t'O,
Uootn Kfi Times Illilk' , N V.

.Moit uonTtnlfnt
II tl.t.l.. Ullt.llr,

The Whlrllnir Spray Syrlneo For Sal Bf
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co,

lUtb and Uudtfc, OnjMbu, Mek, j


